
ACTIVITY DESCRIPTION PRICING THE SMALL PRINT

Abseiling
Our abseiling combines highlands
hiking and stepping into the 
unknown.

Half day    R250
Full day    R450
Kids     R190

Pre-booking essential. 
Full day includes lunch.
Kids rate is for half day.

Adventure Bike Guided Outrides Discover Lesotho’s best kept 
secrets and finest views.

Half day    R300
Full day    R550

Package options available.
Enquire with reception or booking 
agent.

Enduro Motorbiking

These mountains were made for 
riding. Whether you are a novice or 
expert rider, put your skills to the 
test or just enjoy the beautiful terrain 
of Lesotho. 

Half day    R300
Full day    R550

Package options available.
Enquire with reception or booking 
agent.

Fly Fishing
Take a moment to slow things down 
and soak in nature, maybe catch a 
few Rainbows while you are at it.

Rod & reel rental R200
Fly fishing guide  R550

Guided package is for a full day 
including lunch. Package options 
available. Advance booking is 
essential for fly fishing.

Hiking
Explore the Maluti Mtns. It’s the 
perfect altitude & terrain to prepare 
for a hike up Kili or test your 
equipment for your next expedition.

Half day    R50
Full day    R150
Self-guided   Free

Half and full day are guided 
excursions. Full day excursion 
includes lunch. Advanced booking 
essential for guided hikes.

Kapoko Bike Park Get airborne as you ride the ramps 
and rails of the Kapoko bike park. 

Daily trail fee/
lift access   R150

Daily trail fee includes lift access. 
Trail usage, without lift access, is 
free of charge for in-house guests. 
MTB rentals are also available, these 
exclude lift pass.

Mountain Biking 65km’s of manicured single track for 
all skill and fitness levels.

MTB Rentals
3 hours    R220
Full day    R500

Enquire about our MTB weekends 
where our lift will get you above the 
clouds. Riding Black Mountain Pass 
and Goldilocks? Enquire about our 
shuttle service.

Monster Rollers Our unique cross-country scooters 
are made for the mountains.

Adult   R250 R150
Passenger R50 R50
Kids   R150 R100

Full Trip:  3,3km
Experience: 1,5km

Paintball
The ideal way to have fun with 
friends and family or help your 
colleagues bond over a bit of 
healthy competition.

Standard rate  R200
50 balls    R100
50 ball refill   R20
CO2 refill    R50 

Standard rate includes gun, mask, 
200 balls and unlimited CO2. 
Shooting range for smaller kids 
available.

Pudi Kids Playground
Safe and supervised activities - lots 
of fun, new friends and
energy used up!

Free
Full day*    R350

Full day programme includes arts 
& crafts, outside fun and day care. 
Otherwise, it’s free to play.

Quad Biking
Enjoy the exceptional views from 
the top of the slopes on a 45 minute 
outride around internal resort routes.

Adults  R450   –––––
Kids   R350 R200

Full Trip:  45 minutes
Experience: 10 laps around track

Trail Running
65km’s of marked routes to explore 
with plenty of technical ascents and 
descents to hone your skills.

Free Enquire at reception for our trail 
routes.

Zipsail

A combination of a 600m zip line 
and a 70m abseil, from a suspension 
station located on a cable in the air, 
above the resort.
Give it a go!

Per person   R250 Pre-booking is essential.

Full Trip Experience

Full Trip Experience

ACTIVITIES

BOOK NOW!
BOOKINGS@AFRISKI.NET

SUMMER

ENQUIRE AT RECEPTION OR RESERVATIONS FOR AVAILABLE TIMES OF RESORT ACTIVITIES.


